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flirtation an obstacle in tthe
VaV ok Happy marriages.

iAdlet Employed tn the Government
.Departments Being Neighborly nt

Tnl5-jo- l.n ltunklnV childhood
A rlr of Innocent. .

Cor. Iloston Ulobe.1
If tlia writer woro asked to namo the

tiling ,wh(oli lu her opinion Is la ttioso dAys
the greatest obstacle In tho Way of happy
marriages and happy homes and happy
famlllos, tho roply would bo given without
the slightest hesitation, and it would be
flirtations.

The modern girl (and tho boys aro nearly
as precocious) boforo they have left oil wear,
tag bibs, begin to bavo their small lovo
affairs, and tho so are continued, with more
or less dosporatlou, till circumstances, or a
sentlmsnt whloh seems for the moment
deeper than any ovor before experienced,
bring about a climax in tho shape bf A wed-
ding. It is woll enough, porhap3, it this
climax put an end to tho flames; but, alas,
tho habit ot flirtation Is one not easily over-
come, and mnrrlod coquettes and beaux are
eadly common, insuring unhapplnosi and
homos that belie the name. ,lf peoplo ot
this description could only bo paired oft to-

gether thero would bo some poetlo justlco in
their; tormenting oach other and mo ting
out a mutual and punishment

But ltkos seldom attract each otUor, and
liiorb of ton wo boo a woman giving iu re-
turn for the great, strong, whole-soule- d,

lovo of some man, only'a small fraction of
what she is pluasd to call a heart
Shu gives all sho has to give, perhaps,
but sho should have moro. .The
troublo is that sho has frlttorod

,away her affootlon, giving a ' llttlo to
this ono, a bit to that, and a iortlon to an-

other, till sho really bai no hoart loft, and
losas, in consequence, what should havo
been her life's happiness. Sometimes she
has enough sonso and nobility of mind loft
to appreciate what is given her and hor
own poverty of response. And then she
must quote sadly to herself:
"AH tho ldsso3 that I have given

I grudgo from my soul
And all I have ovor taken

I would wipe tho thought away."

"Ilmv I wish my lips had been hermits,
Hold apart from kith and kin,

That fresh from Qod'u holy service
To Love's they might enter in."

Or, maybo it is tho husband who repays a
wifo'it devotion with half love; who keopa
closo'boltod from her gaze many a chambar
ot his hoart, whoro somo other fancy, living
or dead, still holds sway. For in tlioso days,
the "saying ot "whom first wo lovo wo seldom
wed" might well have its ordinal number
changed to sixth or sovonth.

When tho mlllonlum comos all this will
be changed. Boys and girls will thon be
brought up together in a sensible fashion, so
wlsoly taught and guided by tbelr oldori
that they will look upon each othor as play?
mates, comrades, friends, until the proper
time for serious g arrive!
while "flirtation" will have become an un-
known custom 'of tho dark ages, tho very

,word marked with tho dagger, which marks
ODsolote words in tho dictionary of tho
time?. This will be, wo fear, like tho jubi-
lee of tho darklos' "long, long, long on do
way," but wo can all do something to Inlp
its coming. For it Is the elders who are
often to blame for much of tho nonsense
and sin ot tho ohildron. So much that is
injudicious or absolutely wrong is sail to
them or boforo them, putting ideas into
their heads that should not bo thora for a
dozen years, perhaps.

Heine Neighborly ut Table.
JInrlan S. Devoreux In dood Housekeeping,

Thodlnnor has always been tho ohlef
' meal of tho day most olaborato, most sub-

stantial, most coromonlous. Tho ono bost
oxcusa for the lato hours of fashion Is that,
business being over, nnd the day's perplex-itlo- s

and labors chut away behind in the
grim down-tow- n ofllco, tho husband and
brothers ot tho family can dellvor thorn-selv-

frooly to the comforts and ploasuros
of tho household festival, making it a social
reunion of no llttlo importance.

Whero' this is really done it is warrant
enough, lit cities at least, with all tho com-
plicated claims of modern life, for the din-
ner hour is apt to bo the only time at which
the family auombles, and, but for that, its
membors might grow up as distant acquaint-
ances. Any concession ot natural ordor.ls
better than that, nnd tho ono thing that
should bo invariably insisted upon is abso-
lute promptnoisand regularity at this meal
la truth, it is a groat mistako not to: hare
thU dlscipllno at all meals; and children
should bo taught that they can chow no
greater and no moro solflsh discourtesy than
in either keeping others waiting to sit down,
or, if this oeroinontousnoss Is oxousbd, iu
breaking tho harmony and propriety that
good mannerx demand by being lato at table.

.Respectful, considerate manners are al-

most out of vogue, and tho children of to-

day ride rough-sho- d ovor, .tho proprieties in
a manner to make their grand --parents

that thero U no saving grace left in
the world, if their horrified shade i over

accustomed earthly walks; Tho
n Btlttno-.- s and formality of mannor

may havo had Ita absurdities, but thero is
no sweeter charm In ltfo than the habit of
considerate regard for tho common comfort
and regularity of homo tho thoughtful
deference to ofhors, the affectionate depend-
ence upon one another, If this spirit is cul-
tivated, tho family unity, with nil its ten-
der and helpful relations, is assuroJ, and
the iiomo becomos tho real center and influ-
ence of tho life.

Thero is no better or surer tost ot this
than tho mannem at tho table. And, there-
fore, It is a great loss to the best training
ana cameraderio when its arrangements aro
so formed as to leave altogether to tho wait-ro- s

tho duty of attending to tbo wants of
tho coinpnny. Tokoop a watohful eye upon
fio neods of other, to Invito them with
gentle courtesy to partake of what they
may lack in their supply of tho different
dlshos, will add a gracious spirit ot unselfish-
ness and harmony for which nothing else
givos opportunity. No colleotlou of dainty
dishes, no extent of formal eleganco ot ar-
rangement, will give tho heart warmth and
delight as simple, unobtrusive, kindly at-
tention from.one's neighbors at tho table.
' Stipposo the Case.

purdotte In Brooklyn Eagle.
Suppose (i moldbr, or a carpenter, or a

stone cutter, eejps houso, ..and' ho hires a
woman to cook, nnd do general housework;
support this woman strike! for olght hours'
work a day and extra payr-s- ay a pried arid
a halt for makiug up beds nnd cooking
meals on Sunday; supposo' 'that 'we admit
thattvbat is sauco for tho gandor Is sauoe
for tho gooso; suppose but thl is' n, quo
tlon'that belongs to tho Knights of Labor;
supfojo'thoy take hold of It and ponder
over'Jt and glvo us their honest opinion on
the subject of ''eight hours a day's work" all
round 1

ymm students at tho Inflrmitry.
IWoman's Journal,

Rhode, Qalo, in describing the cllnioi at
tho infirmary, says of herself and the other
women student: "Wo held a little aloof
from tbo male patlonts; wo always stood be-

hind the innlo students; but wo did crowd
around the bods of fomlila patients, and
claimed the inner row, nnd, sir, they
thankoi God for us oponly." Those who
havo road Etigono Hue's terribly graphlo de-

scription of tho,progros8of Dr, Qrllion and
bis medical students" through tho woman's'
ward of a Paris hospital will easily undor-n- d

this,
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ScTtral Slips Annually from Liverpool.

Uy " Orients " from Liverpool, Steamers from San
Francisco and oth.--r late arrivals,

THEO. H. DAVIS & CO.,
Have received

English nnd Ameilcan Prints,
White Cottons, Unbleached Cottons,

Linen Drill and Duck, Crown Canvas,
French Merino of different qualities,

Grey, Blue and Mixed Flannel,' ' '
Waterproof Tweeds, Dress Materials,

Silks, Satins, Silk Ribbons,
Velvet, Hosiery Underclothing,

IN GREAT VARIETY

Lnwns, White and Printed Moleskin,
Linen and Cotton LIttodos, Towels.

Handkerchiefs, Mosquito Netting,
Rubber Clothing, Waterproof Sheeting,

Men's, Women's & Children's Boots & Shoes,
(sizes and styles adapted to this market,)

Horse Ulankets. lied Blankets,
(all sites, weights,- - qualities and colors,)

Velvet and Tapestry,
llujn aiLd Mats,

Centre Rugs, Navy and Merchant Canvas,
filter rress Dags, (9036), Sugar flags,

Rice lags, Coal Uags, 3 & j Ply 'Twine,

English, Hawaiian & American Flags
(3, J and 7 yards,)

Floor Oil Cloths, (tasteful designs, assorted widths)
Men's Saddles, Side SaddlevSaddlery,

Iron Dedsteads, Galvanized buckets,
Tinned Iron Tea Kettles, Sauce PansFry Pans,

(assorted sizes),
butcher Knives, Knives and Folks,
Tin Plate; Sheet Lead, Galvanised Water Pipe

(H to a inches),
White Lead, (various qualities),

Rolled Oil, Turpentine;
Corrugated Roofing,

(as gauge, 6, 7, 0, and 9 ft. lengths),
Galvanised Screws and Washers,
Galvanized Ridging- -

Yellow Sheathing Metal tt Kails
Annealed Fence Wire, Fence Staples,

Wire Plant Guards nnd Arches,
Steel Rails, with Fish Plates, Dolts and Spikes,

A LARGE FRESH ASSORTMENT OF

s3ir ahwA:r,
Crockery and Glasswate, 06s, Picks, Shovels,
Plantation and Mechanic's Tools, '

Robey- '- Co's Portable F.ngines,
(4 1M and 6 )

One Splendid Piano, by Drinsmead & Sons,)
Tested Chain, Gosage's Soap,

(s qualities, in bxs si and to bars),
Dest Welsh Steam Coal, Coke,

Flooring Tiles, Fire Clay,
Portland Cement. (White & Johnson

Fire bricks, both square and
Lump Rock. Salt,

LEATHER BE-TI- NG,

(3 to 11 inch widths.)

A Large, and Fresh Assortment of

Oalifornian and English' ' Groceries
949261

N, F. BURGESS,
CAUVENTER AND BUILDER,

Respectfully announces to the public that
he has purchased the

BA.GCSGHE1 EXPRESS
Dusinrss recently conducted by Mr. G. M, Lake, at

No 84 King street, which will be under the manage
mentof his son B. K. BURGESS.

The Express will attend the arrival ol every steamer
and promptly deliver

FREIGHT, PACKAGES & UAGGAGE

In Honolulu nnd vicinity.

'TJ,rX'-U-- tl fc PIANOS
Moved with care.

HE, ALSO, HAS PURCHASED THE

Tobplcco, Cigar and Soda Water,
business heretofore kept by Mr. J.'W. Hingley, at

No. 84 King street, which will be conducted by his
son, G. W. BURGESS, and where everything In
the line or SMOKERS' ARTICLES can be found, ot
the best quality.

Thanking the public for past favors and guaranteeing
to promptly execute all orders In either line of bust.
ness, at reasonable charges would respectfully solicit a
share of public patronage.

Office Trleplmna JV'o. SOU.

Itcsltlenco Telephone Ji'o.,lSH.

No, S-- King Street, Honolulu.
341-a- g.

BEAVER SALOON
H. F. NOLTE, PROPRIETOR,

begs to announce tohls friends and the public in gen
eral tliat the above Saloon provides

From 3 A. M., till 10 r M

The finest.

Cigarettes ., - ,'

Tobaccos, - ,
Cigars - ,

,. Pipes, '
and

Smoker's Sundries

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

One of Drunswlck & Dalle's celebrated

'Billiard Tables
--

Is connected with the establisnment, whera lovers of
the cue can participate,

3J3-j- S

Saratoga House !

99 Hotel St, near Library Buildinc,

FIRST-CLAS- S UOAUD BY THE WEEK.
MONTH, OR TRANSIENT)

Special accommodations for Ladies and Families.

Reading Parlor with Daily Papers open for the
guests 01 me iiouse.

The Coolest Dining Rooms In the city, NO FLIES

JCO-S- H. BARBER.

TVTETROPOLITAN MARKET.

JKTNO STREET,
C. J. WALLER, Proprietor

. Choicest Moatst IfromlPinost Hortli,

Families and'shlpplng supplied an short notice and

Lowest Market Prices,

Alt meats delivered from this market are thoroughly
illled Immediately after klllinr bv means of a liell

Coleman' Patent Dry Air Refrigerator, Meat so
treated retains all its juicy properties, and is guaranteed
to keep longer after delivery than freshly-kille- meatl

i'J- -

: W. McGhesney & Son:

No. 42 Queen Street.

Have now landing

For Alameda & John D. Sprookols,

LARCI SltlfMKNTS OP

Assorted Merch'ahdise
Consisting in part of

Dbls. Flour, Golden Gate.
Dbls. Flour. El Dorado.

Sacks Wheat, Dest,, .,, ,v

backs Uarley, nest,'.' '1 1 j ;
Sacks Corn,' Best, Whole,, U,n ,

Sacks Corn.'Ilest; Cracked!
Sacks llran, Coarse and Fine.

Sacks Deans, While,
Sacks Deans, Red,

Sacks Deans, Dayou,
Sacks Deans, Horse,

Sacks Deans, Lima

Sacks Onions, Dest Silver SklnJ
Sacks Potatoes; Dest In Gunuits;

Cases Nicnacs,
Cases Extra Soda Crackers,

Cases Medium Dread,
Cases Cracked Wheat, tolbjbagi, , ' .

Cases CottrMeal,vw!iite,,iolb;bags.' T
.Cases Oit Meal, 'id lb. Tag, -

Cases Cora Starch.

Casks Dupee Hams,
Casks C - A Hams . ,

Cases R. D. Bacon.

Cases Fairbank's Lard, 3 lb. pail,
Cases Fairbank's Lard, lb. pail,

Cases Fairbank's Lard, to lb. pail.

Cases Whitney's Butter, tn tins,
Half bbls. Dutter, Pickle Roll,

Qr. bbls. Dutter, Pickle Roll,
Half firkins Butter, Gilt Edge,

Qr. firkins Dutter, Gilt Edge,
Cases New Cheese.

Doxes and bdls. Salt Codfish,
Dbls Tierces Columbia River Salmon

Cases Fresh Eggs, , .

Cases Laundry Starch,
Doxes Drown Laundry Soap,

dozens Drooms,

Pure Java Cofiee, Roasted and Ground, 1 lb. tins.
Sacks Green ColTee,

Chests Japan lea, 1 lb. papers,
Chests Japan Tea, y, lb. papers'

Doxes Raisins, London Layers, .
boxes Raisins,' London Layers,

H boxes Raisins, London Layers,
Doxes Raisins, Muscatel

Drums Citron,
Boxes Currants,

Cases Chocolate.
Cases Mixed Pickles,

Cases Spices, assorted, all sires,
Pails Mince Meat, Atmores,

Tins Mince Meat, Cuttings.

Sacks Raw Peanuts,
Sacks English Walnuts,

Sacks Soft Shell Almonds,
Sacks Texas Pecans, extra Urge.

Cases California Honey, 1 lb. tins,
Cases King; Morse 4: Co's., fresh canned ''

Fruits, Jellies and Vegetables.
Dales Wrapping Paper, extra quality'

A LARUE ASSORTMENT OT

Best California Leather.
Sole, Insole, Harness, Skirting and Uppers.

French' and American Calfskins, '
Sheep Skins, Goat Skins,

Hawaiian Saddle Trees.

And other goods too numerous to mention.

These goods are fresh, were bought very low, and
will be sold at

ILOWEST .MARKET RATES.

h, w. umm 1 son;'

361-.- No. 42 Qnoon Siroot

G. BREWER & CO..

Offer for'sale to arrive per

BARK AMY TURNER,
From Boston, due

0 T I --

T 13 IS 8 5,
Franklin Stove Coal In Casks,

Y, bbls. Crushed Sugar,
Cases Frazer's Axle Grease,

' Cases Hoe Handles, '

Dbls. No. 1 Rosin,
Cases Wheelbarrows,

WESTS TRUNKS,
Hay Cutters,

Flax Packing,
H bbls. Wilmington lar,

Wilmington Pitch,
Dales Navy Oakum,

Cases Ex Lard Oil.
Grindstones, Iron Safes

i

FARMER'S BOILERS,
Dbls. Dairy Salt,

DbU. Cement, i)i and a in. Ox Dows,
Cases Axe and Pick Handles,

Canal Harrows,
Dbls. Ex Prime Pork,

Kegs Nails
Cumberland Coal in bulk,

MANILA OOJtDAGE,
Sisal Cordage,

Oak Lumber,
White Wood Lumber,

Walnut Lumber,
Ash Lumber,

Eastern White Pine Lumber,
Refrigerators,

Cases Tinned Tomatoes,

Electric & Downer's Kerosene Oil
Ketchup and Codhsh Balls,

Cases Clam Chovder,
Fish Cowder and Gheiktns,

Cases Sausage Meat,
Cases Iluckin's Tomato Soup.

tases tiucicin aiocK Turtle soup,
Cases Iluckin's Ox Tall Soup,

Oonti'liiK'n.l
Buckets, Lime Wash Boards,

Cases Chairs, Cotton Waste,
Cases Yellow Metal Sheathing,

Keg's Yellow M. Sheathing Nails,
Dbls. Twine, Dales Duck,

Hide Poison, Linseed Oil,
Cases Turpentine

Cases Brown Soap,
ii bbls. Mineral Paint,

Mammoth Rockers,
Dook Cases, Asuortcd,

Extension Top Carriages,
Cases Curled Hair,' ,

Drums of Caustic Soda.
P 957-3-
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CASTLES-C- O OEE

Honolulu, II. I.

' i.',?iwW! .. f'i -- W' r,ru
wouia can attention 10 meir --arge nnu ,

A '. ;

agricutuba implements,
'

f .

Consisting of the unrivalled Paris Steel

: Breaking Plow,

The Moline Steel Breaker!, and Furrowing Plow,
Steel Plows-- oil Culti- -

vatorl, Dirt Scrapers,'

Joint DooroV GoiiE Plows,

Planters' Hoes ot the best makes.'

D1SSTONS' CELEDRATED CANE KNIVES

made to' order, Ames" Shovels and Spades,
Garden Hoes. Canal Harrows, Ox

Dows, Yokes, Chains, Fence
Chains,

Sugar Mill Requirements.

SUGAR BAGS, SUGAR KEGS,

Cum'borliintl Coal,

Sperm Oil, Cylinder, Lara
and Kerosene Oif, Perfect

Lubricators, Plumbago, Al-

bany Grease, (Disston'a and
' S. and J. Files, all sizes and

kinds. Steam Packing, Flat
and Round India Rubber,

Asbestos and Soap Stone,
Flax Packing. India Rub

ber Hose, toi inch. Pipe
and Couplings, Nuts and

Washers, finished, Machine
Dolts, all sizes,
.Blacksmith's, Engineer's and

Carpenter's Hammers, Pipe
Cutters, Winches, 8 inch to

94 inch. Anvils, Vices, Tube
Scrapers, Grindstones, Dest

American Dar Iron and Too! .
Steel, Builders' Hardware,

all kinds and, styles, Huh
buck's Paints and Oils, raw ,

, and boiled. Small Paints tn
' Oil, In large variety. Dry
' Paints, Umber, Venetian,

'',. ' Red, OchresI Metallic. &C., .
, r" j ' Whiting, . Ge rmanVlndow ,

"

ass'td sizes, Manila Rope

Staple Groceries',

No. i and Flour, No.-- ant) a Rice,
Crushed Sugar, China and Japan Teas,
Oysters, . Clams, Salmon, Lobsters,
Finest Table Fruits from the Factory
Pure English Spices, Condensed MUM
Cocoa, SPECIALTIES -The J'r.t-ac- e

Kerosene Oil, Weston's ,Ceti-trlfug- al

Linings, 14 Inch, JtubVer
Nprtnn and Canvas ltrake just at
hand.Biake Steam Pump Valves,

Boiler Feed, Juice or
Molasses, Irrlgatlng& Vacuum Pumps

Weston's Patent Centrifugals Complete,

ALSO ON CONSIGNMENT

CaliforniVHay, Darley, Potatoes, Barrels
Salmon, Hams, Asbestos Mixture for Boilers
, and Steam'Pipes, very cheap, Fence Wire

and Staples, Galvanized Roofing

SEWING MACHINES,
...".- - - .

Wilcox and Gibb's Automatic; Singer Manufacturing
(Company, Assorted: Remington Company,' Family;
Wilson Machines, the best assortment to be found,
and at Dottom Price.

New Goo by every arrival from England, New
. ork and San Francisco. ,

f

1 Now Trootlon Engiuo, power.

Prders from the other Islands filled at Dest Rates and
wii(iuibpjus.ii sr'u

X1.XIWE Ac-OO-
.

No. 34 Fort St., 01oo Building,

Have received a consignment of the most Economical
and Valuable Feed for all kinds of stock, viz :

COOKED LINSEED MEAL. '

It Is the greatest Flesh former, Milk and Butter pro- -'

ducer in use.

Oil Cake Meal shows about j per cent of nutritive
matter ; this nearly 39 per centi

100 lbs. of this meal is equal to 300 lbs. of oats, or
38 lbs. or corn, or to 767 lbs.' of wheat bran,.

Also, our Unrivaled MIXED FEED, as well as our
usual supply of the best kinds of

Hay," Oatu, 'Wheat, ' Corn,' Eto , Eta,
Which is ofiVied at the Lowest Market Rates; and

delivered fr to any part of the city,

Agents for the

Pacific Mutual Life Jnsurarico Co. of California.

Agents for the HOOVER TELF.PHONE.

Commissioner of Deeds for the State or California

TELEPHONE NO, 147- - . 31,6-- ili

LIME, !1ME, LIME!

PatronUo Homo Mnnufaottiro.

The Hawaiian Stone1 Company.

Are now prepared to furnish fresh Lime in

quantities to suit purchasers, and satisfaction

warranted as to both the kind and the price. U

C.N & ROBINSON,'

.,mo AGENTS.

HOLLISTER & CO.
5
!

IN'rlxU XUF ATTENTION OiTJIlll

1'VnLTO.t COVNIRrMKttullANTS

,' in particular to their large "arid '

!
. S

' varied asssortraent

lUNDiidiia's'rEiiFUMElti',

Just received, This (s acknowledged

to be the finest perfume In the

orld, All of one quality.

Great variety of odors styles - .

and prices, also

Coll aloia Trniflooc,'

(all shapes and style)

Surgical In'itrit iotttti, ""

Photographer Supplies

and the largest and mast complete stock of

- DRUGS,. V1?'

CHEMICALS

PATENT MEDICINES,

aver kept In this Kingdom, . A

large invoice f

WAMIKD MEniimtltANXAN SPONGE

j direct from Europe, free from

sand or dirt. Agents for

PARKE DAVIS & CO'S

Pharmaceutical Preparations

J. C AYER CO'S

Patent Mcdlciues,

Horseford's Acid Phosphates,''.

Green's August Flower & German Syrup,

AUceclc Porous Plaster Co1,

Murray & Lanman s Florida Water

Yerba Buena .Bitters,. -

OLLISTER & CO.-- ;H
are alsol'roprietors and Manufac'

facturers of the celebrated

Rheumatic Liniment

EUCALOFO RM:
Agents far Wm. S. Kimball & Co's

Fragrant Vanity Fair,

Tobacco and Cigarettes

which have no rivals. The

largest assortment cT

PLUG TOBACCO AND CIGARS IN

THE KINGDOM " '

OUR GINGER ALE & SODAWATER

has always" been recognised as the

best In' the' market'.

ovr''qin6er ale extract
, being manuractured from our own

private formula In

New York.

AERATEDWATERS in Patent or Cork

Stoppered bottles as desired,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 59 NUUANU ST

RETAIL, Con. FORT & MERCHANT SI'S

353--S

QEORGE LUCAS
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEtl,

STEAM PLANING MILLS
Esplanade, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of

Mouldings,
Brackets,

Window frames,

Blinds, sashes
and Doors

and all kinds of wood-wor- k finish.

Turning, sioroll, and hand, sawing.

All kinds of Planing and'Sawlng, Mortising, and Ten

onlng.

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. AND

WORK GUARANTEED ' ' ,

Ordertfrcinthe Islandsolicitedhero 9;i-a- tt

JOHN
SMSB--v- ' "

' ' PHi '4HHPPffr!Ps'''' '

HIt-ll- r ' '''"'

iiill ,j''iii &'"HHSlii i

t

mt iMTii iiwt 111 11 iTiiiiiiHHiiBnP

At the Old Stand.INo. 8 Kaahumanu St.,. Honolulu
IMPORTER AYJti DEALER IN ALL THE LATEST IMPROVED

".a? o v to, t . v;t': . i cjrf,.f,
Granite Iron, Ware, Plain and NUkeMatecl J

Tin Ware,'of all kinds J' ' '

ClH.nJell.rsr''
Lamps and Lanttrhs n '
Pomps ('

Plunb'i-gfTinr'Goptfdro'-

nnd Slioot Iron Worr
' GF ALL' KINDS',' A1TENDEI) TO. '.,

'AVT, A variety ofHoUse. Furnishing Goods loo

X&TSl '

Twfelftlt' Yeafcof-
Ii'..jist; vi.'.,...

"THE HAWiAII'AN 'ALMANACi AND ANNUAL" FOR-1886- .

First.jn' the' Field and' fbremst in ths ' Bstiiiiiti'i1 ; t i'j
'

Public.

Hose) :

Galvantted and Lead Pip
Sheet Lead and Copper; f ' i ,
Iron-Ste- Drain Pipe;-- , t

numerous to mention.. t,8-- a

1886.

-tf

u j...

9

Will be issued.:, during., December,' ', in time, for' th'e January
mail;'"

, New features1' of special "interest are., sought ifor.and ."added
from time 'to time", andno pain's1 or. expense is spared .to merit
the confidence accorded it from near and far. -

'Advertisements are now in order at regular- - rates ; no fancy
prices charged.

Orders "are already " received for the forwardance of a; large i

supply,-- . soon as issued, throughout these islands and abroad.
Parties desiring early copies will please forward their orders.

TH0& Q. THBUM, Publisher.
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cl,

COMPRISING

Ftahcy, Coatings, Trousersings and Serges, Tweeds,'
Cassimeres and Trimmings of Every Description;1

These Goods having been bought for Cash at the Factory can be 'sol
at the very lowest rates.

Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed.
I3n INSPECTION ARE INVITED

61-- tf

Padil6 Hardware Company
UIvIT52D-- ' , -.

Succossors to Dillingliam & Co., anil Samuel Nott'.,
t

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Hardware, Agricultural Implements,
HoUsc FitriiisJiing Goods 0 General Merchandise,,

Just received Eddy's Refrigerators and Ice ChesU, new styles of Chandelleu snd Llfcrarj;
Lamps, Stives and Ranges, Kerosene Oil Stores,

5c DKCO-WB'-
S SCALES.

All of which are oifcred upon favorable terms.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.
'
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JoreiflH'' bbcrtiocjitcitifi. Jfovdrju iHJcrticcmentc.1

'" ' ' " - T '

OT. MATTHEW'S HALL, SAN MATEO, AL.

A SCUOOTT FOR BOYS.
Under Military Discipline,

I LocatoJ In lh lesutlful vlllaee ef San Mateo, on the Southern Pacific R, R ji miles frem Sail Frncis.c
Establishesl' In '1M5. Fourteen Instructors of reputation and ability,. The buildings are extensive, aasl
heated by steapi and ate In eveiy. way arranged for the health and ff wort of the cadets. Trinity 3ewie
lsrlnsjuly4, .',,''For further lafeimatlea an eata1ee, lust ul, address ,.

Rv. ALFRED BREWER, M, A
7 ,83 Prlnclpa
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